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STRIKES AND RIOTS
HOT in RUSSIA

CITIZENS PROTEST

(Scrlpps News Association.)

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 10.?
Striking workmen, their ranks swell-
ed by a number of sympathisers,
have been marching.

Tbe employers again declared they
would not concede the strikers' de-
mands and at once tbe processions
began forming. Similar demonstra-
tions are reported from other cities.
It is feared, should the parade con-
tinue, rioting will result.

Troops have been set to the Butlloff
works

As the afternoon progressed the
strikers became more bold. They
broke Into several factories and the
state printing works anil forced the
workers to join them The police ad-
vised the manager to allow the print-

ers to quit.

The force of Strikers man-bed
through the Vassiiostroff district,
compelling the owners of all work-
shops nnd stores to dose their estab-
lishments.

The strike has spread to the spin-
ning trade and employes of 'he Ban-
palli and Koliakis mills quit work
this afternoon.

(Scrlpps News Association.)

BERLIN, Jan. 20.?The Tageblntt
reports an outbreak nt Petroegeonje,
province of Moscow, where, today.

the revolutionists dynamited the gov-

ernment building. Cbief of Police
Pot I wns slut and Magistrate PeUS

wounded.
Workers on the left side of the

Neva are joining the strikers. It is
repotted that a man is endeavoring

to obtain the cooperation of the em-
ployes of the German war material
factories with the object of foil ing

the government to step the war. The

ranks of the strikers were swelled
by tbe addition of 16,000 workmen

from tlie Kharkofl and Kief districts.

tf-crlpps News Association.)

RIGA, Russia, Jan. 20? The so-
cialists made an organised demon-

Btratton here today. Crowds march-

ed through tbe streets, distributing
proclamations. The police stopped
the processions, tore down the red

flans and dispersed the crowds. Sev-
eral shots were tired, none Injured.

There is a strong probability that
troops Will be called out to COpe with
any disturbances which may be

caused by the strikers. The soldiers

are now at their headquarters under
army and ready to answer a hurry

call.
The Strikers, it is learned, will

bold a large meeting tonight, at
whleh their future program Will be
disc USSed,

SHOOT MB
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2a.?Senator

Reed Smoot took the stand on bis
own behalf this morning. He stated

he was born in Salt Lake, January

10, IKS, of Abram and Anna K.
StnOOt, beth Mormons nnd the latter
a plural wife.

He was mart led September IT. 1884,
in the temple at Logan to Alpha M.
Btders, by whom he had six children.
He had no other wife ami had co-

habited with no other woman.
When 1* years old he took the

endowment ceremony at bis father's
urgent request, H, had never taken
It sirce and could not, if he would,
give the details.

Smoot denied there is anything in
the endowment obligation about
"vengeance" and was surprised such
statements should have been made,

as Joseph Smith formulated the obli-
gation and It had never been chang-
ed, ar.d Smith was hardly looking
for venge.ir.re on SCCOUnt of his

death when still alive.
In I*> 2 Smoot moved to Prove,

Where lie has lived ever since.
He was counsellor to President

Smith for five years, and in 1800 be-
came apostle.

"I took no oath ns such," he de-
clared, "and I later took oath as
uMted States senator. There was no
mental reservation and there has

h< on nothing In my past to hamper
my work lure.''

Up to 1884 lie had been a demo-
[crat, when reading and thinking con-
verted him to republicanism.

Having been solicited by friends,
mostly Gentiles, tlie witness, in l!»u2,
decided to be a candidate for senator
and so announced it nt a public met t-

jing. Prior to that tie had asked the
j president of the church if he had

j any objections and asked for leave
of absence so that bis duties as sen-
ator would not interfere with the
duties of the church. The request

I was granted.

| lie then organized his campaign,

with whleh the church had nothing
to do.

iv answer to a Question tbe wit-
ness said: "As senator I would vote
Just the way I thought best for the
country, it s not the business of the
church how I vote and I would not
submit to any such dictation."

Smoot knew President Smith had
several wives, but did not know tils

I relations with them since tlie mani-
festo. At the time of the manifesto
there was an Indefinite understand-
ing between the Gentiles and Mor-
mons that the existing cases of
polygamy would not he disturbed and
the practice would be allowed to die
out.

DIVORCE NOT EASY
TO GET THIS YEAR

Assistant Attorney Albert Laughon

has Inaugurated a crusade against

the granting of divorces unless the

tiling of papers and the law is com-

piled with in every particular. No
irregularities go after this. Today

Liver and Kidneys
I It is highly important that these or-
pans should properly i>erforni their
functions.

I When they don't, what lameness of
tbe side and back, what yellowness of
tbe skin, what constipation, bad taste
In the mouth, sick headathe. pimples
and blotches, und loss of courage, tell
the story.

The great alterative and tonic

Hood's Sarsapariila
Oiveß these organs vigor and tone and
Cures all their ordinury ailments.
It Accept no substitute.

three eases were passed on account
of that reason. Two divorces were
granted and two cases were con-
tinued and one dismissed.

Laura Dean was given a decree
against Cary C. Dean because he
would not support her.

Avis H. Thomas was granted a di-
vorce upon the same grounds and
given the custody of a 6-year-old
child. Her husband, Frank Thomas,
was a saloon keeper nnd a gambler.

The suits of Stella Davis vs. D. J.
Davis and Eliza Hadley vs. Hiram
Hadley were passed upon by reason
of defect in tbe service of the papers.

Anna Daniels vs. David Daniels will
come up fur trial next month.

May Owens was unable to get a
divorce from Owen Owens because
she had not been il resident of the
county 60 days prior to making the
application. Her attorney, Lester P.
Edge, was permitted by the court to
file nn amended complaint in the case.

Laura Burns was denied a divorce

Coke^
Is Cheaper by Half Than Any Other Fuel.

Kindle the nre in the usual way, and when fairly burning, FILL
TIP WITH PLENTY OF COKE. Keep a large body of coke under
a low fire rather than a little coke under a strong fire.

To Keep the Fire in All Night
Close the draft openings In the lower part of the front of the

furnace; keep the slide In the feed door open, and the damper in the
chimney almost entirely closed.

We have nearly disposed of the surplus coke. Bend for a trial
ton

Order Before the Old Price Is Restored
One ton of coke Is equal to one ton of anthracite coal; or one

and a half tons of soft coal; or two cords of wood.

$6.50 Per Ton
Tel. Main 305?Spokane Gas Co.

from John H. Hums BSMMSSt she fail-
ed to ShOtS that a year hso elapsed

since her husband left her In Ban
Francisco. Her case was dismissed.

Th* Heal Estate Investment com-
pany has filed with the city clerk
a protest against the confirmation 'if
the assessment roll for the sewer
known as "First ward sewer No. 2."

The protest recites that an errone-
ous property valuation was used.

THE SPOKANE PRESS

BLOODY RIOTS
? Scrlpps News Association.)

BERLIN, Jan. 20?The coal atrlke
whleh has been spreading throughout

the mining districts In Germany has
resulted In further bloodshed. A
lash has occurred between the police

and the miners near Mont f'enis.
Two are reported killed and SO In-

jured at Dorstfelt. There have been

con 11 lets of a minor nature In many
districts.

BELIEVE SHOT AT CZAR
WAS RESULT OF A PLOT

(Scripps News Association.)

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 20.?
The police today are continuing
the investigation of yesterday's
shooting affair in which the czar
narrowly escaped being killed by
a shot fired as a salute. The belief
is more general today that a load-
ed shot was placed in the gun by
design.

Captains Doydloff and Karhoff
and Lieutenants Joutaisoff, Persl-
honeff and Miller were on duty
with the artillery which fired the
salute.

The sea officers have been rigid-
ly examined hut nothing was learn-
ed to throw light on the mystery.
The incident is now completely
overshadowed by the apprehension
caused by the spread of the labor
disorders.

(Scrlpps News Association.)

SHANGHAI, Jan. 20.?General

MINE OWNERS SHOT
(Scripps News Association.)

NEW YoRK, Jan. 20.?Major Jacob
Rldgeway Wright, a prominent mine

owner and promoter of Wilkesbarre,
was mysteriously shot in his room
in the Imperial hotel early this morn-
ing und died at 11 o'clock.

Dr, Howard A. Pardee, who was in
Wright's room when the shooting oc-

Stoessel and a large number of
paroled Russian officers sailed to-
day for Marsanles on the steamer
Australian.

(Scrlpps News Association.)

NAGASAKI, Jan. 20.?The British
steamer I.othtngton has been con-
demned by the naval prize court at
Sasebo.

TOKIO, Jan. 20.?1n recognition of
the work of the army the emperor
today sent nine carloads of gifts to
the officers and men in the field.

The celebration of the capture of

Port Arthur was continued today by

the business men. Among the speak-

ers were Admiral Togo and Premier
Katsusa,

Additional statistics just given out
place the number of sick and wound-

ed Russian prisoners at Port Arthur

at 18,556.

curred, was detained by the pollre

and later arraigned in the Jefferson
Market court.

Wright was shot above the hip.
the bullet passing through his body.

Pardee says Wright shot himself.

Coroner Scholcr says he doeß not

see how it was possible for Wright

to inflict the wound.

CASTRO DROPS OUT
(Scripps News Association.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2».?Diplo-

matic negotiations have been broken

off between Minister Bowen at Cara-

cas and President Castro by tlie de-

parture of Senor Castro from the

capital,
Mr. Bowen notified the state de-

partment that he had rejected Cas-

tro's proposition to refer the asphalt
dispute to a court of arbitration,

whereupon Castro left Caracas.

BUMPS INTO BURGLAR
"Shut your door and go back to

bed"'

This command was given last night

to E. Williams in the Moore block

by a tough looking man who pointed
a gun as he gave the order.

Mr. Williams bad retired for the
night. He heard somone trying to
enter the room.

He arose hastily and threw open

the door and faced the burglar.

But immediately he obeyed the or-
der to return to bed.

PRAYS FOR MITCHELL
SALEM, Org., Jan. 20.?Senator

Mitchell was the subject of a peti-
tion in prayer by Rev. W. H. Selleck,

pastor of the M. E. church, Sunny-

side, Portland, before the house this

morning. He prayed Ood to endow
Senator Mitchell with strength to
endure the trial through which he Is
passing and the ability to clear his
character of the stain.

FORMER MAYOR IS
HANGED FOR MURDER

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Jan. 20.
?jami-s Samuel McCue, a former
mayor of CharlotteevlUe, was hanged
in the county jail here today for the

murder of his wife. The execution
attracted more public attention than

any previous hanging in this section

of the state.
Tlie crime for which the ex-mayor

paid the death penalty occurred on

the night of September 4 of last year.

Mr. and Mis. McCue had gone to
church, returning home about 9 p. m.

Shortly afterward Mrs. McCue'l dead

body, clgd in I night robe, was found

in a batli tuti Idled with water. Mr,

McCue told those who came in that

someone had entered the house upon

their return from church; that lie had

been knocked senseless nnd his wife

probably killed. An investigation led

(0 the arrest on the charge of murder

of tlie man who only four days before

had retired from the highest office In

the city.

Mrs. Medio had received the con-

tents of a shotgun in her breast, a

sufficient wound to cause instant

death, but in addition she had been

struck a heavy blow on the head, cut-
ting an ear nearly in two.

Mr. McCue at tiflrst laid the crime

to a stable boy, and offered Jli'Oo

reward for evidence to convict the

murderer. The day after he offered

the reward he was himself arrested
for the crime. At tlie trial which

followed several witnesses testified

IRS. WIMSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

ha* bean need by Million,of Mothers for their
ehildrea wtille Teeming for orer Vlfly Year*.
It tootbee the child, sorten. tbe «umi. allajr.

all pain, cure* wind 00110, aud U the beat
teisedr for dlarrhtaa.

that the married life of Mr. and Mrs.
Mo-Cue had been marred by jealousy

on the part of the wife, and that
they were continually quarrelling.

One sad feature of the trial was tlie
fact that MeCue hud for years been
a lawyer at the bar before which he

Was tried and convicted, and had been
on friendly terms with most of .-those
Identified with the trial.

nmnraoT diobstiox
DlPHiih ma HVUIIIWU 1111It in vulloC*
Quence less vitality. When the liver
falls to secrete bile, the blood be-
comes loaded with bilious properties,
the digestion becomes Impaired and
the bowels constipated. Herblne
will rectify this; It gives tone tn the
stomach, liver and kldnevs. strength-
ens the appetite, clears and Improves
the complexion, InfoaAn noar and

vigor to the whole
system. 60 cents
a bottle. For
sale by

CREMATED
(Scripps News Association.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.?8y the
burning of a shack in Cromwell ave-
nue early this morning three Italians,
two men and a woman, lost their

| lives. The bodies have not yet been
j identified.

HUMANE SOCIETY
The Humane Society of Spokane

held its annual election of officers
yesterday evening.

Tlie society has iletermlneil to
build a new home on North River

CURED LUMBAGO.

FRAUD INQUIRY

(Mill

IMUWDTBS

Why not stop having so
many birthdays?

You must have had sixty at

least! What? Only forty?
Then it must be your gray

hair! Ayer's Hair Vigor stops

these frequent birthdays, and
gives all the early, deep, rich
color to your gray hair. Sold
for over sixty years. 10w..T.mm.:
avenue, near Division street.

The building will be of brick. 40x20
feet, nnd will be fitted up with every
convenience for the work of the so-
ciety. The members are making ex-
tra exertions to secure the money
needed for the building by the sale
of life memberships and limited mem-
bership tickets.

The officers elected are; President.
John A. Finch; vice president, Harl
J. Cook; secretary and treasurer,

Gardner Chamberlin; board of direct-
ors, Gardner Chamberlin, Dan I*.
Weaver, W. S. McCrea, A. C, Ed-
wards, A, L, White, Dr. Henry I.
RaSRIUS, A. S. Crowder, Rid Rosen-
haupt, Captain J. B. McClelland,
Howell W. Peel, T. S. Griffith and
George T. Crane.

A. B. Catimun, Chicago, writes,
March 4, 1903: "Having heen trou-
bled with Lumbago at different times
and tried one physician after an-
other; then different ointments and
linaments, gave It up altogether. So
I tried once more, and got a bottle
of Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
gave me almost instant relief. I can
cheerfully recomme - * " """* ~

add my name to
your list of
former sufferers."
tic, 50c and $1.00.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 20? E.
W. Carter and C. C. Ragsdale of
Mcd ford, Ore., were witnesses be-
fore the federal grand jury this
morning. Both were victims of the
fraudulent operations of Miller and
Kincart, timber cruisers, they be-
ing located on worthless claims.

Charles E. Nichols of Medford,
editor of the Southern Oregonlan
and United States commissioner,

were before the grand jury explain-
ing how he came to have know-
ledge of the alleged fraudulent
entries.

The jury in the case of George
Sorenson, charged with offering a
bribe to Former District Attorney
Hall, is still out at a late hour this
afternoon: At noon the judge call-
ed the jury in and had the evi-
dence in tne case again read.

BLOWN UP
LANGDON. Ont., Jan. 20.?Four

men are dead and two seriously
Injured as the result of an explo
sion today which destroyed White-
heads powder mill at Cultus.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 20.?
After one of the bitterest patronage

fights In tlie history of the legislature

the house today voted an increase In
the number of attaches, swelling the
daily payroll to $SOO, exclusive of
members' salaries.

Shoes
89c pair?tales' vicl kid and kangaroo calf shoes;

all styles and sizes; regular $2.00; rummage sale. .B*o

$1.39 pair?Ladles' fine shoes, in box calf, kid and
velour: all styles and sizes; regular $2.60; rummage
sale $139

$1.15 pair?Boys' solid school shoes; In kid, box ralf

and kangaroo; som<? uuilted soles; all sizes; regular
$2.00; rummage sale 91.18

B9c pair?T.nclies' and children's slippers and ox-
fords; all styles and sizes; regular $2.00; rummage
sale 890

93c pair?Boys' and girls' solid school shoes; light

snd heavy; all styles and sizes; regular $1.75; rum-
mage sale 93c

$1.15 pair?Men's satin calf solid shoes; in nil
styles and sizes; regular $2.25; rummage 5a1e...51.16

81.48 ?Men's solid kangaroo calf shoes; all sizes
and styles; regular $2.50; rummage sale 91,48

Place where you can take your
friends, If looking for comforts and
pleasure?Pflster.

The Big Baldy Mining & Milling

company has tiled articles of incor-
poration. The capitalization is placed

at |600,000 and the trustees are Peter
Kllnkhamer, B, W. Fox and Joseph

Pellkan.

Have you seen those silver dollars
on the floor at the Ptlster?

The socialists will give an enter-
tainment this evening at Swedish
Brothers' hail on Riverside avenue.
The general public Is invited to at-

tend and enjoy a general good time.
The M. Isblster Heating & Plumb-

ing company has filed its bond In the
sum of $450 for the faithful per-

formance of the contract for making

extensive repairs to the plumbing in
tlie city hall.

Just what the people of Spokane
wanted, a place of amusement like
the Pfister.

J. W. Proctor, a former inmate of
Medical Lake asylum, who escaped

from thnt institution last summer,
is in tlie hands of the police. Proc-
tor has a conviction that men are
following him to take his life. He
walked into the police station last
evening und nsked to be protected
from iiis would-be slayers. He was
taken into custody and may be sent
back tO the nsylum.

Record breaking alleys at the Pfls-

ter next door to Davenport's.

Those 16 billiard and pool tables at
the Pflster are getting very popular,
nothing better.

No better billiard and pool tablee
made than the -6 at the Pflster.

No one with a regular Income
should put off saving. "Time and tide

wait for no man." In our savings

bank department we pay Interest at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
compounded semiannually, on the
minimum quarterly balance In even
dollats. Spokane & Eastern Trust
company.

JURY DISAGREES
NEW VIM, Minn., Jan. 20 ?The

Jury in tlie ease of Dr. George R.

Hosiery & Underwear
8 1-3 c pair?Ladies' fast black

hose; regular 15c; rummage sale
price 8 l-3o

18c pair?Children's heavy bi-
cycle, ribbed, fleece lined hose; all
sizes; regular 25c; rummage sale
price 15c

100 pair?Children's wool hose;

all sizes; also infants' cashmere
hose; regular 25c; rummage stile
price leo

19c?Ladies' outing flannel short
skirts; regular 50c; rummage
sale 190

250 suit ? Children's fleeced
union suits; all sizes; regular 50c;
rummage sale 350

19c?Ladies' vests nnd some
fleeced union suits; regular 60c;

rummage sale 19c

35c?Children's outing flannel

gowns; regular 50c; rummage

sale 25c

35c?Children's line all wool
hose; extra heavy ribbed; regular

40c nnd 50c; rummage 5a1e..... ICS
35c?Ladies' flannelette and out-

ing flannel waists; new styles;

regular "5c and $1.00; rummage
sale 250

Domestics
3c yard?T.ight and dark outing

flannel*, 27 inches wide; regular
10c; rummage sale So

Koch, tried for the alleged murder

of a rival dentist, Dr. Oebhardt, cams
into court this morning and reported

a disagreement. They were discharg-
ed. The state will move for a new
trial.

PLEASANT AND "MOST EFFECT-
IVE.

T. J. Chambers, editor Vindicator,
Liberty, Texas, writes, December 26,
1902: "With pleasure and unsolicit-
ed by you, I bear testimony to the
curative power of Ballard's Hore-
hound Syrup. I have used it In my
family and can cheerfully aftirm It
is the most effective
remedy for coughs
and colds I have
ever used." 26c,
60c and $1 no.

You are sure of good
bread if you use Velvet
Flour.

Specials...

Shoes

Notions

For Saturday
and Monday.

18 Oranges 25c
B lbs. Lard 50c
3 lbs. Lard Compound. .25c
5 lbs. Rice 25c
8 Bars Soap, best 25c
5 lbs. Beans 25c
5 Pkgs Malt Too Flakes.2sc
8 lbs. Crackers 15c
8 lbs. (iinger Snaps 25c
Bayles' Cheese, jar 10c
2 lbs. Almonds 35c
2 doz. Fresh Eggs 55c
50c Japan Tea 29c
BOc Gunpowder Tea 29c
50c English Breakfast

Tea 29c
Velvet Flour $1.20
Velvet XXXX F10ur..51.35
Ox Brand Coffee 40c
Gallon Apples 30c
Velvet Drips, its fine. .. .60c
Velvet Drips, half gal.. .33c

We want your trade and
make it an object for you to
call or phone 2087.

$30.00 FOR A NAME.

LOOK VP THIS SNAP.

Jeannot Bros.
0722-0724 Monroe St.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, MOS.

Last Day of Our Great Rummage Sale
TOMORROW WILL POSITIVE I.V CONCLUDE THIS MOST 111PORTA WT BTBST XH DRY GOODS

OFFEBIKOg. EVERY ARTICLE LEFT FROM TRE SALE WILL BE CLOSED OUT TOMORROW, RE-
GARDLESS OF VALUATION*.

styles; mostly all sizes; In kid, velour and calf; sold

up to $4.50; rummage sale $1.89

$1.93 ?Men's box calf, kangaroo, velour, kid and

calf shoes, In all styles and sizes; sold up to $4.00;

rummage sale $1.93

99c pair?Men's nnd hoys' Sold Seal and Onodyenr

rubbers; best make; broken sizes; regular $1.00 pair;

rummage sale 98c

199 ' Children's best first quality rubbers; storm

snd low cut; sizes 6% to 11] regular 40c; rummage

sale 19«

91.95 ?Men's all wool mnoklnaws; In plain nnd
fancy colors; all sizes; sold regular st $6.00; rum-
mage sale $1.95

59o?Men's hats, In all shades and sizes; latest
styles; sold up to $3.50; rummage sale 590

50c?Men's good heavy everyday Working pTTnts;

\u25a0ill sizes; regular $1.50; ruifmage sale 50c

Shoes

15c?Ladies' belt hose support-
ers; all colors; regular 50c; rum-
mage sale 15c

5c pair?Best quality seamless
dress shields; regular 15c; rum-
mage sale 5c

5c pair?Side hose supporters;

all sizes; regular 15c; rummage

sale 5o

lc?Gibson hair bows; regular

15c; rummage sale lc

6c spool?Black silk thread; reg-

ular 10c; rummage sale 5c

sc?All style combs; regular 25c;

rummage stile 5o

9c?Hair rolls; nil colors; regu-

lar 20c; rummage sale 9c

25o?Window shades; 7 foot;

regular 50c; rummage 5a1e....25c

10c?Clothes brushes; regular

25c; rummage sale 100

lc package?Wire hairpins; reg-
ular sc; rummage sale lo

2c spool?Darning nnd crochet
cotton; regular sc; rummage sale
price 2o

3c?Safety pins; all sizes; regu-

lar 5c and 10c; rummage sale. . .3c

10c? Tjidies' and children's bats;

all styles and colors; worth up to
$2.50; rummage sale ioc

THE BOSTON STORE
NATHAN WEIL, Proprietor.

17-19 MONROE STREET, BETWEEN RIVERSIDE ARB SPRAGUE, OPPOSITE REVIEW BUIEBINO.

Clothing
$3.49 suit?Men's and youths' all

wool suits, in plain and fancy col-
ors; regular 510.00; rummage
sale $3.49

$7.25 suit?426 men's tine all

wool suits: newest fall styles; all

latest patterns; all sizes; sold up

to $20.00; rummage sale $7.25

75c? Boys' heavy cheviot two-
piece suits; all sizes; tegular 11.50;
rummage sale 75c

$3.95 ?Men's fine corduroy suits;
in black and drab; well made; all
sizes; regular $10. Oo; rummage
sale $3.95

19c pair?Boys' heavy cheviot
school pants; all sizes and colors;
regular 50c; rummage 5a1e,...190

25c?Men's stiff bosom shirts; all
sizes and styles; regular $1.00;
rummage sale 25c

25o?Men's atid boys' everyday

shirts; liglit and dark colors; nil
sizes; regular 75c; rummage
sale 250

Underwear
25c?Men's heavy fleece lined

nnd jersey ribbed underwear; all
sizes; regular 80c; rummage
sale 25c

59c?Men's fine all wind under-
wear; In all colors; regular ,|^H.so
and each; rummage saic..s9o

Electricity in the Home
Furnishes Comfort Heretofore Unthought of.

The Washington Water Power Co.
Riverside and Lincoln.

These cold wintry nights pass

pleasantly when you con rend The

Press while you are enjoying the

comforts of the fireside. Ry mull

$2 per year ln-udvance.

The Modern Irrigation and Land

Co., are laying out v large tract of

land in ten acre traits six miles east

of Howard street, in the garden

spot of the Spokane valley which
they propose to irrigate from wells,

operated by electricity. This tract

Is the cream of the Spokane valley.

The company Is desirous of nn appro-
priate name nnd will pay $20 for the

name they adopt. Competition open

to nil. All names must be in by Jnn-
uary 20. Address Modern Irrigation
& Land Co., 7 Wolverton block, Spo-

kane, Wash.

Forty-four room lodging house, In

heart of city. Income $450 per month,

rent $130 per month. A fine business
proposition. Reasons for selling. Easy

terms. Address W., Press.

CALIIORNIA THE WINTER RE-
SORT.

The uxur es of yes-
terda} are t ;e necessi-
ties of toda/.

The best way to make
your home attractive
and a palace in its in-
terior conditions ofliv-
ing is by the use of
electric light.

pleasure seeker with ths assurance
of perpetual summer.

The trip to California via the Shas-
ta Route of the Southern Pacific com-
pany Is one of great Interest end
pleasure, passing through the fertile
valleys of western Oregon, near grand

old Mount Shasta, In northern Cali-
fornia, and through the Sacramenta
valley.

Round trip reduced rate tickets can
be purchased at Spokane to Los An-
geles, allowing stopovers In either di-
rection, enabling passengers to stop

at all tho places of Interest en route.
For further Information address W.

E. COMAN, general passenger iv. ut,
Portland, Ore, W

SPOKANE), Wash., May 6, ISO4.
Medical Lake Salt Mfg. Co.,

Spokane, Wash.:

Gentlemen?about a year ago I
was troubled with Inflammatory
rheumatism In my feet snd was com-
pelled to go about with a cane, and
differed a groat deal during that time.

A gentleman told me of Medical Lake
Salts, which he said were good for
that disease. I tried the Salts for
six dayH and found tt to be success-
ful. I bathed my feet once every night
In hot water tn which the sslts had
been dissolved and then wrapped my
feet In woolen cloths. I did this for
six dnys and on the sixth day was
able to walk without a cane. I can
recommend It to anyone for that pur-
pose and appreciate the fact that It
helped me. Yours truly,

JNO. N. HI. Ai Kill IUN,
Koom I, Rlcardo. -

To those who wlah to escape the
discomforts of cold weather, Cali-
fornia presents a great variety of re-
sorts. The mild, dry climate of Ban
Jose and Lob Oatos, the soft sea
breezes of Pacific Grove and Catallna
Island, and the varied attractions of

numerous other resorts, all entice the


